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5/, James's, January 3. 
* 

T J IE following Address of the Mayor, 
Aldermen and Common Council 
ofthe Borough of King's Lynn, has 

t been presented to his Majesty by 
Horatio Walpole, Esq; one of their Representa
tives1*!? Parliament, being introduced by the 
B,ight Honourable the Earl of Rochford, one 
pf tbe Lords of his Majesty's Bed-Chamber in 
Wai t ing : Which Address his Majesty was 
jpleas^d to receive very gracioufly. 

T^o theKing ' s mod Excellent Majesty, 

Tne humble Address of th? Mayor, Aldermen 
and Common Council of the Borough of 
King's Lynn, in Council aflembled. 

V I fE your Majelly's most dutiful and loyal 
* * Subject?, the Mayor, Aldermen and 

Common Council of the antient Borough of 
ICing's Lynn, convinced of our being bound 
by the ffrorigest Ties of Gratitude to manifest, 
on every Occafion, our Sense* of the many Blef
lings we owe t^ your Majesty's paternal Care 
£^d (ioo4t\e.f§T beg Leave, to express cur un
feigned Joy on your safe Return to your Britiih 
DomjrjioriS; endeared to your Sui j sets in a 
more peculiar Manner, as well as revered by 
tfii People of otfrer Nations, by the wife amj 
successful Application of your Endeavours to 
testdre Peace to Europe. 

Princes deceived by a^false Idea of Glory, 
jn,*y*be fond of acquiring; it by \V\if, though 
atstke Exrjeace- of the Happiness and Blocd of 
t}i&ir Subjects-; but your Majesiy knows, that 
T^tr-ueKrlory of a King consists in his Peo-
j5lfc*s Welfare-, arrstng from an Administration 
employed irt th? silent V i t more happy Arts of 
Pelc*.^ * 
' ^Ycuir Wis&m anq Courage, Sir* in the Con
duct o£ a just Was., demonstrated you Xo bt 
fefSP'jv xjH?lifie4,to protect the Rights of youf 
£ep#J%, ajic^avenge pha^iolation of them -y and 
the timely and happy Coxxflirfion of an honourj-
aWer^ace^.^uAcbr your Majesty's Influence)) 
"ha^giVcn'irs a ftrong Proof of your strict A&-
fewtafcuf Irfterest-aS a Trading Nation 

r 
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Fnce Two-Pence, j 

it yet to come may be pasted in all,the Satis
faction that a beneficent gracious IJjrince can 
i*eceive from the most dutifulj^egards 0f a free;, 
brave and .flourishing People; and that the 
Throne of these Kingdoms may be filled by 
the Descendants ofyour illustrious House, and 
the Inheritors of your Virtues, till Time shall 
be no more. 

Given under our Common Seal at the Guild
hall in the borough aforefai j , this T w e n 
ty-eighth Day of December, in the 
Twenty Second Year" of your Majesty's 
Reign. 

Hague^ Jan. 10, N. S. T h e States of Hol
land are summoned to meet on Wednesday next; 
and 'tis expected thatduring this Aflembly they 
will take into Consideration the several Plans 
which have been laid before them, for making 
Good the Deficiency occasioned in their Re
venue by thc Abolition of the Farms. Gene
ral Cronstrom arrived here two Days ago, in 
Consequence of an Order from the Court-
Martial, which has been appointed to examine 
into his Conduct at Bergen-op-Zoom. 

w 

Carlton House, January 1. 
' T h i s Day M . Zohrern, charg'd with the Af

fairs of the Emperor, and Empress Queen of 
Hungary, -had a private Audience ofhis Royal 
Highness the Pri-nce of Wales. 

And afterwards a private Audience of her 
Royal Highness the Princess of Wales. T o 
both which he was introduced by Sir Clement 
Cottrell bormer , K t . Master of the Cere
monies. 

St. James's, January 2. . ~" 
T h i s Day M , Zohrern had a private Audi

ence of his Royal Highness the Duke, ^ 
And afterwards a private Audience of her 

Royal Highness the Princess Amelia. T o bqth 
.which he^was introduced by the Master ofthe 
Ceremonies. 

Whitehall, December 23, ?748. 
Whereas it bas been represented to the K**gi That\an 

Anonymous Let ter % dated the igth Inflant3 was, by/be 
PennyrPoft, sent to, -ahdreceived by. Merchant Fras^ o, 
over-against the East-India Warehouse, Fenchurch-
strtel\ requiring him to put the Sum of Ten guineas be
hind the Fi've Mile Stone in the Efftx Ro^-op -Sunday 
Morning j- >and tbreatening-hm, that if the fame nvas 

not 

file:///V/if


mt Complied with, hts House stould be destroyed, or him* 
self murdered? His Majesty, for tbe better discovering 
and bringing to Justice the Author or Authors of tbe 

said Letter, is pleased to promij'e His most gracious Far~ 
dm to any one of them, ivbo Jhall discover bit Accom
plice or Accomplices, so as be or they be apprehended and 
convi fled thereof. 

HOLLES NEWCASTLE. 
And as a farther Encouragement, tbe said Mr. 

Franco does bereby promise a Renvard of Fifty Pounds 
to any Perfon or Persons making such Discovery as 
aforesaid, to be paid on tbe Conviction. 

Tho. Adams, 
for Abraham and Jacob Franco, 

w 

Whitehall, December 24, 1748. 
Wberems it has been represented to tbe King, That 

Richard Hawkins, late of Yapton in the County of 
Suffex, Labourer, being, some Time in tbe Month of 
January lafi, at Work in a Barn near thefaid Parish, 
wat forcibly taktn from thence by Jeremiah Curtis, 
alias Butler, late of Ha xvkburst in the Couniy qf Kent, 
and John Milts, alias Smoaker, qf Trotton the County 
qf Suffex, Labourer, and ivas by tbem carried into a 
Back Room in tbe Dog and Partridge Alehouse on Slin-
den Common; ivhere Edwatd Sa<bage, alias Savidge, 
alias Fat-back, late of Bexbill, but now of Billings-
hurst, Alebouft' keeper ; and Thomas Winter, alias 
Coachman, alias Kentist. Coachman, qf Posting, near 
Hythe, in tbe County of Kent, Farmer, were wait
ing for tbem: In vobicb Rocm they detained thefaid 
Richard Haivkins till about Twelve o'Clock at Night J 
when tbe said Jeremiah Curtis, John Milts, Edvoard 
Savage, and Tbomas Winter, voent avoay, and took 
nvitb tbem tbe fiid Richard Hawkins ; wbo was not 
afterwards fitn or beard of till hit Body was found 
in a Pond in Parbam Park, in tbe faid County qf 
Suffex : Tbat tbe Coroner s Inquest having fat upon the 

said Body, found it to be tbe Body qf thefaid Richard 
Hawkins, and brought in tbeir VerdiSi, Wilful Murder 
by Persons unknown. 

A»d whereas it bath been further represented to tbe 
King* That several Murdert, Burglaries and Robberies 
have been lately committed in tbe County of Sussex; 
and tbat there is tbe strongest Reason to believe, that the 
faid Je'remiab Curtis, John Mills, Edward Savage, 
and Thomas Winter, ivere the Authors of the said Mur
der : His Mtjesty, for the better apprehending and 
barging to Justice tbe mbovefitid Persons, as voell as for 
discouraging such horrid and barbarous Outrages, is 
f leafid to premise bis most gracioue Pardon to any Per' 
son voho jhall apprehend, or, by giving Information, 
shall cauje to be apprehended, so as be or they be con
viSedtherr<fi any one or more of tbe said Offenders ; 
notwithstanding the Person making such Discovery shall 
nonv stand outlawed for not having furrendred himself 
to Jufiice, pufuant to Notice given in the London Ga-
Kttte; provided that such Person stall not appear io 
have bnn concerned in tbe abovesaid Murder, or any 
otbir Murder ; or to bave been concerts d in tbe break -
ing open his Majestfs Warehouse at Pool. 

HOLLES NEWCASTLE., 

Custom-House, London, Dec. 24, 1748. 
And as a further'Encouragement for bringing tbe 

Offenders to Justice-, tbe Commiffioners of the Cufioms 
do bereby promise a Reward of Fifty Pounds for the dis 
covering and apprehending each of the Persons concerned 
in thefaid Murder ; to be paid by the Receiver General 
ef tbe Cuficms upon the ConviSion of each Offender 
refpetlwelf* 

By Order qf the Commiffioners, 
William Wood, Ster. 

Whitehall, December 20a 1748-
Wlereas it bat been represented 4o bis Majesty, Thai 

the Dwelling House qf Mrs. Philippa Leman, of Wen-
b'fion, in tbe County of Suffolk, wat brake into, on the 
$tb Infiant, between tbe Hourt of Ten and Eleven of 
the Clock in tbe Night, by Five Men armed and dis 
guised, and a large Quantity os chased Plate was taken 
therhut^ (Part of ivhich was engraved ivith thefoU 
lowing Coat of Arms in Lozenge, viz. a Fez between ' 
Three Dolphins, Or : ) As also a confiderable Sum 
qf Money, together ivith a Gold Watch in a chafed 
Cafe, and a large Quantity of Houfhold Linen; His 
Majefiy, for tbe better discovering and bringing to 
Justice the Persons concerned in tbe said Burglary 
and Robbery, is pleased to promift hir mofi gracioue 
Pardon to any out of tbem voho shall discover bis Ae~ 
complice or Accomplices therein, ft that he or they may 
be apprehended and convicled thereof . 

HOLLES NEWCASTLE. 
And as a farther Encouragement, the j'aid Mrs. 

Philippa Leman does fiereby promise a Renvard qf Fifty 
Pounds, to any one of the said Accomplices, nvbo Jhall 
discover'one or more of the said .Offenders; to be paid 
upon their Conviilion. 

Philippa Leman. 

Whitehall, Sept. 15, 1748. 
Whereas it has been represented to tbeir Excellencies 

the Lords Justices, that, on the 6th of tbis Instant 
September, one Hugh Coffy ivas committed to New-
giste, on firong Suspicion of Filing and Diminishing 
Portugal Gold Pieces: And as there is tbe firongist 
Reason to believe, tbat tbe faid Coffy, and several 
others (ivbo fince thefaid Cofffs Commitment have ab
sconded) have been concerned in Filing the.Current Coin 
qf tbis Kingdom called Guineas,' and in dispersing 
the same i Tbeir Excellencies are pleased to promise 
His Majesty's most gracious Pardon to any of the Per* 

Jons concerned ivith tbe said Coffy at aforesaid, upon 
bis or ber discovering one or more of his or her Ac
complices ; as likewise a Reward qs One Hundred 
Pounds, over and above the Revoard allowed by Att 
of Parliament, to any Person or Persons, ivbo Jball 
apprehend and take any Perfin or Persons concerned in 
Filing and Diminishing the said Current Coin of this 
Kingdom, fo MS he, Jhe or they may be convicted of the 
Jame. 

J. Potter. 
Mint Office in the Tower of London, Sept. 30, 174?* 

Whereas divers evil-disposed Persons bave, for some 
Time past, made a Practice of filing Guineas, and difi 
perfing tbe fame; andsor tbe apprenbending ofthe Oft 
fenders therein, their Excetlendet the Lords Justices 
bave been pleased to premise a Reward of Qne Hundred 
Pounds (over and above the Reward allonved by AH of 
Parliament) to any Perfon or Persons, who jhall appre
hend and take any Person or Perfint concerned in filing 
and diministing of Guineas, so at he, she, or they he 
thereof convicled: And whereas Samuel Davits, 
against vohom an Information has been taken upon 
Oath, hath, fince tbe above Discoverlet, absconded from 
his Habitation, the Sign of tbe Bull and Butcher in 
Wefi Smithfield; on searching nvhich said House, was 

found in a Bureau belonging to thefaid Samuel Davies, 
Tools and other Infiruments for filing of Guineas, with 
a large Quantity of Filings of Gold Coin. 

Samuel Davies ivas born at Wrexham, served bie 
Apprenticeship at Liverpool, voell known at Thame in 
Oxfordshire, and kept a Butcher* t Shop for some Tears 
in German-fiteet, St. Jameses. He is a black Mani 
about five Foot, ttn Inches high, has et down cast Look, 
and had on, at the Time he absconded, an old wbite 
Wig, a Fustian Frock with Flats Buttons, a blue and 
wbite firiped Waificoat, black Breeches, light coloured 

Stockings, 



w 

Stpftingtfi with large Silver Suckles in bis Shoes, and 
h about fifty Tears of Age. " 

And whereas Informations have been taken against 
the following Persons fir being concerned with others 
infilling and diminishing such Guineas as aforesaid, as 
tdjo the Portugal Gold Coin, to wit, Bryan Dus, 
Mary Dean alias Harrison, and Margaret Rutherford, 
wbo bave all lately abfionded, 

Bryan Duff, born in Ireland, a middle fixed Man, 
full bodied, has a round plump Face, of a ruddy Com-

. pltxion, and has a brisk Eye; is about thirty Tears of 
Age, and generally wore a light brovon Coat ivith yel
low Metal Buttons, and a Scarlet Waificoat; he lived 
Servant voith a Gentleman in Clarges-street, Piccadilly, 
and Charles-fireet, St. James's, and lodged lafi at the 
Red Lion in King-street, Golden Square. ' 

Mary Dean alias Harrison, horn in CheJhire^ is be
tween forty and fif ty Tears of Age, lived many Tears 
in Dublin, and well knovon at Liverpool, is a Dealer 
in Irish Stuffs : She .it a middle fixed Woman, has a 
targe Scar in they left Side of her Neck just beiovo her 
Hair, a Svoelling in one of her Knees, and walks 
lame; voell knovon in Green Harbour Court near 
tbe Golden Hind, Moorfields, and lodged lafi in Sed-
wick's Rents near Moor-Gate. 

Margaret Rutherford alias Mary Foster, (born in 
fr eland) Wife of Robert Rutherford, of Sir John Ligo-
niefs Regiment, it a tall jolly Woman, between thirty 
-andforty Tears old, is pitted ivith the Small Pox, hat 
grey Eyes, and a remarkable Dent at the End of one of 
ker Thumbs; is by Trade a Mantua-maker and Dealer 
in Irish Stuffs\ voell known about Temple Rar, and the 
Villages round Londonj and lodged last in Bow-Lane, 
Cfbeapfide. 

Whoever apprehends ibe said SaMutl Davies, on 
either of the other abovementioned Persons, or any other 
Perfon concerned in theft Practices, may apply themselves 
to $fr. Fountaine Cook, SoUicitcr to bis Majefiy's Mint, 
at bis Chambers in Clement** Inn, London. 

London, Dec. 2, 1748* 

General Post-Office-
Whereas tbe Post-Boy bringing the Weft Mail from 

Andover to Bafingfioke, ivas last Night, between the 
Hours of Seven and Eight* attacked on the Highway, 
about a Quarter of a Mile on this Side qf a Place 
called darken Green, vohich is near Four Miles difiatrt 
from Bafingfioke in the County of Southampton, by a 
fingle Highwaymayt, voho carried off tbe Letters con-
tained in tbe following Bags, vioS. The two Exeter 
Bags, Shastsbury, Ashburton, Truro/ Barnfiaple,3 

Launceston, Weymouth, Camelford, Bodmin, Tot
ness, Ilchester, Dorchester, S omen oti, Yeovil, and \ 
Blandfprd. 

'This is togive Notice, Tbat-vohoeverffall afprt bend 
and conviB, or caufi to be apprehended and cOqvi&ed, 
tbe Person wbo committed tbis RobberyT If whom no par
ticular Description is as yet come to Hand, ivill be infilled 
to a Rewardo/Two HundredPounds, over and above 
tbe Reward given by Att of ParUament for appre~ 
heading of Highwaymen : Or if any Person or Per
sons, whether Accomplice in the said Robbery, or know
ing thereof, stall make Discovery, vohereby tbe Person; 
vobo committed tbe fame, may be apprehended and 
brought to Jufiice, suth Discoverer or DifiovererS ivill, 
upon CtnviSlion of the Party, be insisted to the famt 
Reward of Two Hundred Pounds, and qlfiThave 
his Majefifs most gracious Pardon. 

By Command of tbe Postmaster-General, ^ 
G e o , Shelvocke, Secretary. 

General Post Office, December 17, 1748'. 
-His Majestfs Post-Master General, for tke father 

Improvement of Correspondence, having been pkafed ta 
order, that Letters jhall $ for tbe future, 'be ̂ conveyed by 
tbi? Pofi Six Days in every Week, instead of Three 
Days, as at present, between London and Chipping-
norton, Evesliam, Worcester, Bromfgrove, and Bir
mingham, with tbe intermediate Piaces, and tbat 
those Letters, on tbe three additional Pofi Days, stall 
be conveyed through OXFORD i And likewise, tbat 
Letters Jhall, for the future; be conveyed by tbe Pofi 
Six Days in every Week, infiead of Three Days, as at 
present, between Londoh and Wells, Bridgwater, 
Taunton, Wellington, Tiverton, and Exeter,, ana 
that those Letters, on the tires additional Post Days 

shall be conveyed through B R I S T O L 

And the Post-Master General having also been 
pleased to order a new Branch to be erected between 
Salisbury and Axminster, through the Towns -of 
Blandford, Dorchester, Bridport, and Lyme, bf 
which Means the Correspondence between London and 
those Places, together voith \tbe Toivns qf Weymouth* 
Wareham, and Corse-Castle, and also their Corr 
refpondence with the Trading-Toivns in Devonshire and 
Cornwall, as voell as voith Bath and Bristol, will be 
considerably quickened and improved. ( 

Publick Notice is hereby given, ihut theft feveral 
additional Conveyances Will commtnce upon Monday the 
2.6th of this Inftant December, at Which Time the pre

sent Stage betvoeen Crewkerne and Bridport, together 
with that between Shastsbury and Blandford, will be 
discontinued. 

And vobet eas great Numbers of Letters have hithertd' 
been privately collecl'td and delivered at thr fiverat 
Toivns and Stages abovetfirntitined, contrary to Law„ 
and to tbe great Prejudice of tbe Revenue of tbe Post-
Offce ; All Carriers, Coachmen, Watermen, Wherry
men, Disptrstrs qf Country Newspapers, and all Other* 

'Persons whatsoever, hereafter detested in tbe illegal 
colled ing or delivering of Letters, voill be prosecuted 
voith the utmost Severity. 

N. Bi Tbe Penalty is FiVe Pounds for every biter 
collected or delivered contrary to Lavo, etnd Om Htin- . 
dred Founds for every Week fuch Practice is continued^ 

By Command rf the Post-Master General, 
Geo. Shelvocke* Secretary. 

General Post OÆce, December 31, 1748. 
Fublkk Notice it. hereby given, That the Corrfpon* 

dence, by Letters, between these Kingdoms and ihi 
Austrian Netherlands, is now opened by tbe Way of 
Ostend, and that the firfi Mail fbr Flanders wiil he 

forwarded from tbis Office upon Monday the gib Day of 
the next Month of January, and will* continue fir tbe 
future to-go out from hence upon tbe Monday and Fri
day ef -every Week, lat ttfknl, heretofore °in former 
Times of Peace. * * * r 

By Command ofthe; Post Master General, T 

Geo. Shelvocke, Secretary* 

Notice is bereby given to the Officers and Company 
late of his Moj'ftfs Ship tbe Bervoick, that ivere on 
board at tbe taking a Spanish Man of War called tbe 
Poder, tbat the Bounty arising by Five Founds a Head 

for tbe said Ship's Crew, ivill be distributed to them at 
Mr. Jasper's Office, next Door to the Navy-Offce in 
•Crutchedr fryers, on'Thursday ilk 26th osjanuary 
instant ; and the Shares not then demanded, may le re* 
ceived the first Thurjday in every Mon h for three Tears 
to come. * 

Notice 



Notice is htrehy g$pen to toe Offcers and Company of 
his Majestfs Sloop the Falcon, vobo voere on hoard her 
at taking tbe felemaque French Snow, itr Company with 
tbe Amazon, that they will be paid their respective 
Shares of tbt faid Prize, at the King's-Arms, Tovoer 
Hill, on Thursday the izth osjanuary next t The Re
calls will he paid at thefaid Place tbe second Wednesday 
in every Month* 

Advertisements. 

Tbis Day is published^ 

( Price Two Shillings and Six pence. ) 

Being the cheapest, as containing more in Quantity 
than any Book of the Kind extant, 

The Seventeenth Edition, nvith Additions and Improve
ments, (particularly Tables of Interejt at $, 3 1-ba/f, 
4, and 5 per Cent, per Anp. from One Pound pror 
grejfively to One Hundred, and frem one Ony lo 

' thiriy, and from one Month io a Tear) of 

THE YOUNG MAN's COMPANION: 
or, Aritbmetick made Easy. Containing plain Direc

tions for a young Man to attain to read and write true Englisli f 
the best and easiest Instructions for writing Variety of Hands, 
with Copies both in Prose and Ve^se, digested in an Alphabe
tical Order* How to write Letters of Compliment, Friendship,. 
or Business* Forms of Notes, Receipts, Bills, Bonds, Inden
tures, Leases and Releases, Letters of Attorney, Wills, &c. 
A short and easy Method of Shop and Book-keeping, Merchants 
Accompts, &c. Directions how to measure Carpenters, Joi
ners, Sawyers, Bricklayers, Plaisterers, Plumbers, Masons, 
Glaziers, and Painters Work. With Tables for such as have 
i p t learned Arithmetick. How to compute the Charge of 
building an House, or any Part thereof. The Rates of each 
Commodity, and the common Wages of Journeymen. Mea-1 

suring, Gauging, Plotting of Land by Gunter's Chain, and 
tiking Heights and Distances by the Quadrant, &c. Of Gun-
Cer's Line in measuring Globes, Bullets, Walls, &c. The Ar t 
of Dialling, and how to d rect and fix any Dial. Instructions 
for Dying, Colouring, and Making of Colours- With a De 
scriptfon of the Counties, Cities, Parisiies, and Market-ToWns 
in England and Wales. Choice Monthly Observations oh Gaf-
(fcninj?) Planting, Grafting, and Inoculating of Fruit Trees, 
ai\4 the best Time to prune them. 

To which is added, 
"^he Family Companion for Marking on Linnen, Pickling, 

Preserving, making Wine of Fruit; with many approved and 
experienced Medicines for the Poor. 

Written by W. MATHER, in a plain and easy Style, that 
a young Man may both readily and easily improve and qualify 
himself for Business without the Help of a Master. 

Printed for W . Johnston, at the Golden Ball in Su Paul's 
-hurch Yard. t 

WHereasa CommiJTion of Bankrupt is awarded snd issued 
forth against William Jackson, of Marlborough in the 

County of Wilts, Sail Cloth maker, and he being declared a 
Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender himself to the Com
missioners in the said Commistion named, dr the major Part 
pf them, on the 14th and 19th osjanuary instant, and on the 
14th of February next, at Three in the Afternoon on each 
of the said Days, at Guildhall, London, and make a- full 
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and 

where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their 
Dehts, and at the Jccoml Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at̂  
the last Sitting the said Bankrupt, is required- to finish\ his 
Examination, and tbe Creditors ate to aflent td or qiflent from 
the Allowance i>f* his Certificate. * All Perfenrf Indebted to tfae 
sard Bankrupt, o r t h a t have any of his Effects, Ure rtot to 
pax or ^elivembe fame butto. whom the Commillioners. (hail 
appoint, but give Notic? to l\Jr. Benn, Attorney, in Pudding 
Lane, London,* 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against Jonn Evitt, of the Panfli of Christ

church, in the Coun'j of Surry, Hatt-maker, and he ielflg 
declared a Bankrupt, is hereby requited tp surrender hipoself 
to the Commiffioners in the said Commiiiion named? orthe 
majbrPartof them, on the ioth and 14th of January instait, 
and 14th of February next, at Three in the Afternoon, on e^ch 
of the said Davs, at Guildhall, London ; and make a full Dif
coveiy and Disclosure of his Estate and Efiects ; when and where 
the Creditdrs are to come prepared to prove their' Debts, an^ at 
the second Sitting to chufe Assignees, and at the last bitting ihe 
said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examinatron, and tie 
Creditors are to assent to or dissentfrom the Allowance.of hh 
Certificate. All Persons indebted to the said- Bankrupt*, on 
that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or delves the-(a,me 
but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give Notice 
to Mi. Henry Howard, Attorney, in Fetter-lane, London. 

This Day is Publijh'd, 
In a large QCTAVO Volume, 

•> * ( Price 5/. Bound ) 

A Complete S Y S T E M of Experienced 
Improvements, made on SHEEP, GRASS LAMBS, 

and HOUSE-LAMBS; or, The. fa.n'ry G-whmans the 
Grafters, the Sheep-Dealers, and the. Shepherd's S U R E 

Shewing, 
cheapest Manner, and to cause 
them to have sweet Flesh while 

G U I D E . 
I. How the best of Sheep 

miy be bred,-
them 
other 

preserve 
and all 

I I . H6w to 
1 from the Rot, 
Distempers, * 

I I I . How tp cure Sheep 
when wounded or diseased, par
ticularly when they have the 
White or Red Water, and even 
thc Rot, if an early Application 
is made use of as directed ; and 
this by such cheajj and ready 
Remedies, that the poorest 
Farmer must be induced ^0 
use them,.so that there need 
not be a rotten Sheep or Lamb 
in the Nation. 

I V . How to preserve Sheep 
from Hoving, or Sickening, to 
fat them in the quickest and 

they are fatting On Turnips, or 
Rapes, contmn to the Nature 
of those Rank Plcnts. 

V, How to make an Hun
dred Ewes take Ram in an 
Hour's Time. 

Vf. How to secure Lambs 
from being killed by Foxes. 

V I I . How to make the most 
Profit of Rotten Sheeps Car
casses, or those that die by 
Accident. 

VI I I . Many Impositions ex
posed relating to Shep jnd 
Lambs. 

IX . The newest Method! 
of suckling House-Lambs in 
the greatest Perfection. 

With many other curious and serviceable Matters, for the 
better Improvement of our Woollen Manufacture, by keeping 
all Sorts of Sheep and Lambs in the greatest Health, though, 
they feed all the while on the worst of moorisli, or fVampy 
Ground ; and causing them to yield, in the wettest Seasons, a 
Wool, far exceeding in Goodness, that of all Nations whatsoever* 

In T H R E E B O O K S . 

By W I L L I A M E L L I S , a Farmer, 
Of Little Gadjesden in Hertfordshire* * 

Printed for and Sold by R . Baldwin, jun . at the Rose in 
Pater-noster Row. 

1 

Printed t y E. Owen, in Warwiek-Lane, 1748. 


